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111 ' 'EfcBROODING CHICKS ARTIFICIAL!, Y
THROUGH THE DANGER PERIOD dTthe:Price:of Roofingboo! n beyon

The Number of Calls

for Office HelpHow to Operate an In "Price is of least consideration where
durability and service are desired", says
Dr. Thomas J. Clemens, owner of a large
poultry farm at Southampton, Pa. " We
have tried several brands of roofing ma-
terial and have also used corrugated iron,
but have not found them to be as satis-

factory as

cubator to natch
Chicks That Will
Live :

Construction and Care

made upon us during January and February, 191 6, has
exceeded the number of .calls made upon us during any
two consecutive months in the history of our work.

We are proud of this 'record because it is evidence of
a state of prosperity in our country, and because it
shows a growing confidence on the part of the business
and professional men in the training given at our Col-

lege. "VVe shall need a big enrollment during 1916 to
supply the demand that is being made upon us. Our

Siaweuncad HIT m h ausy, m

QP-BER- -0 n
COSTS MORE - WEARS LOMOER

'"It is easiest applied and gives perfect
protection from wind and rain. We use

of Brooders and
'Feeding4he Chicks

Br Frank C Bar.
fouHrr Huibudmaa, Clsnssoa CoOtse. O.

CoorrliM 1918

it not only for roofs but also for sides of
houses to exclude any possible draughts
or moisture. has proven
so satisfactory that we use it on all our
new buildings," ; : (

There is a dealer in your locality
i i lie brooding ehteki it tut- -

(,( fn cMefci art areperiy nateitt.
who will sell you the genuine. Look for the
" id Man " on every roll. This trade

easy terms of payment makes it possible for ambitious
boys and girls to secure our Commercial Training.

Call and Talk Things Over With Us.
-

Emanuel Business College

JiflJ uwwy " " ""ceDjriihk' 1918 mark protects you irom imitations.,j timflt itrtetioa for
hhg ennilrucnon ma Tfwrmnwn wj toe
i and or ef "He to AYLESBURY DUCKS?,uv - . ...
hie tim of Ktantng mvnt jnw mh

i it) Poultry Book FreeThe Aylesbury stands at the head of 30 E. College St. Phone 1100eold storage. Their 'fat is r m light
colored, and the meat ia sbi.. grained,the domestic races of ducks bred in Enir- -i W'KLf HATOHID, fceettfry slick

;A (!riw hisself" in aa old saTiag,
rfhich applies to ineabater-hatc-

hivkf. 'or the reason that they do aet

"Building a Poultry House" con-
tains information valuable to the
amateur poultryman. Mail the
coupon and get it or other helpful
books free.

inMiT uucnuBv uj. lie rajjiu
growth and early maturity. Tt was the
first white domestie duck bred, formerly
known as the White English, and in the
early part of the last century it became
known as the Aylesbury.

Icni'iy Hiflr.ernai BbbVUlAUM Ma piwiwi,
I'l h.ire these healthy ehicka to plaee ia te

the operation of tae laenbator

THE STANDARD PAINT CO.
Woolworth Building, New York

Beidaamplea of KTJ.BER-OI- and books oppo
lit which I mark X. T l,oml in mnt m

QBnlldlnv a Poultry House
Koofliiff a Homo
Huthlliiff a Bnncalow
Builftliiir a Baru
Bulldlna Your Own GaraceCovpiinc Your factory
Artistic Roofs

If a dealer, ctaerk herepj .

Name
Addrem .

tender and wulte. The legs and toes are
bright orange, with white toenails.

Aylesbury ducks are great layers; in
fact, this is one reason for their popular-
ity. In flocks the average egg production
is 113 per year. The" egg is large, whits
shnlled and transluuent.

The old dwek is a fairly good sitter,
but apt to be aa indifferent mother. The
dneklings are hardy and rapid growers

fnn.i tin.' eiehteentn day to the mural IX originated tn the sale of Ayleebnry. The STANDARD PAINT CO.Lf liic lrood from the machine mast be and this district beam the same relation
to Londoa aa does Long Island to the NEW YORK and CHICAGOi.v the lam of Nature, Che Uat

On ' s are most important. markets of New York City. The differ
ence, however, lies chiefly ia the methods

position has many American commer

An Unusual Opportunity
is being offered ambitious boys and girls to attend evening
classes in Bookkeeping, Banking, Higher Accountancy and
Typewriting at

THE EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
This class is in charge of an expert accountant, and young
men and women who are interested should not fail to avail
themselves of this opportunity.
Call or phone, and let us give you full particulars.
30 E- - College St. Phone 1100

Operating the Xaeabatet
I in ii"t overheat the eeifs and ebieks

of rearing, and, M a rule, the English
dockyards are smaller. cial displays. The United States gov

lit lli'' p!t')nK period- - Many operators The Aylesbury ducks hare at" almost

ation of the Panama-Californi- a cx--

position held in San Diego last year
and which came to an official close on
December Sli last. The insertion of
tho word "international" into the title

ernment also has a large and compre-
hensive exhibit.run I'irir i.icnliatora at a temperature of

easy to raise ana ratten aim vnu reacn

freen-duc-
maturity (market size) in

nine to eleven weeks. '

Aylesbury ducks have never secured a
firm held in America, although many are
bred for show purposes. Their d

bills and light legs prevent them
from finding the ready snle found among
onr hoasewivee for the yellow-legge- d

jwiJv p"nvt thu first half of the hates,
i,iii.h.ily increase the heat the re- -

of the new exposition has followed the

horizontal carriage; males weigh nine
ponads and females eight pounds. The
plumage is white, free from tints in

The bill is large and broad
and of pale flesh color, with no trace, of
yellow. The akin is light pink la Color,

PKlCHESTth S PILLS
Wjt?nv THE DIAMOND BHANlkf' Jb,

; roe aayi un'.u a temperature 01
11 !')t .ilfsrcog is maintained frem

bringing here of many exhibits from
the late San Francisco exposition. The
foreign section of the new fair emday to the close of the

Tliii jircHre is contrary to Na fading dead white after a few days in QSk & Kd n fold netalllcVV
T--v boxes, teaied with Qiue Rlbboa. V9) W Tak srtber. Bur efynp Vbraces exhibits from Russia, Spain,

(.!... vn w.-i- result, m less chicks natch Holland, Canada, Switzerland, Brazil, lrrtla 'JTvii.- -i a ,;.)iifmit temperature of UlAMOND I1B1ND PILLS, lor SKGautemala, and Honduras. In addiCover the floor' of the brooder with 2104.8 degrees, a much greater heat than A a ysats koowa as Best, SMes!. Always RcIUbla Times Want Ads Bring Results.J. is .ici'i "from lipginniag to tion to these foreign exhibits the exinches of clovei' chaff or short straw. I
SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EvERVnHf RE

Fill the lantern and lisht it. A moderate-.v..i-i-- " suf'on tiie. membranes
the ehioki require: the temperature inside
the has 'a wings is 99.4 degrees, but the
ehicka are not compelled to remain in
either of these plae.es. If they are cold.

sk:,.- - tin1 s'i.i'.i of the egg to en-''- .

to emerife more readily.
.;;'r .!'.!'; vu$s mi (ho eighteenta day

flame is all that is required te warm the
brooder to 90 degrees on the floor. This
brooder ia intended to be operated in a'
small pen or run, the floor of which is
covered with 2 inches of short' straw.1
The chicks eaa leave the brooder if they
become too warm. If they are eold they

o; ivitn mtrer or juo aegn
they eaa be quickly warmed; if they be-

come too warm, they eaa push out their
head or body and cool off. We should
endeavor to obtain this flexible condition
in artificial brooding.

iii:iiii:i, ; :t.Milrnwltj( the trays and
pii:i;,,iij( !! ejrjja iigntiy emu a waisk
lirowi. NMKiiiie the interior of the sek
elaalnf:- ulan. so that the glass in the will peep and crowd around the lantern.

Increase or decrease the heat until theor is iriiiiiijf wet.
chicks rest near the oueaine of the

Breeder Stoves Are Xeeommeaded

From the eonditioaa found in aatoral
incubation. It would seem that the latest

M nun this nttnosphera of pure,
n'oi't nir in the ?ir chsmber until the brooder aad are contented.

tvipwuc fl'iislwil. Jie oldest system of brooding chicks.' the nee of deeding the Chicks
Remove the baby chicks to the heated,iiiiiiku are 'IrT arn wimtirnrw to kP for coM Burning or broodi

brooder in the morning. Cover the insidestoves that have a temperaiare of J JO tol.rentli, o'Cii i!ic dour, psrtiaJly sritlidraw
:iu ; irnv. ivmoire ativ dr ehieks to 120 degrees near the. stove and lewar teen of a basket with a blanket to prevent

their being chilled. Plaee fhem in the
warmest portion of the brooder, er near

peratores at greater distances, wosM bei!m riii.'i i'hmlr I'tilmoeath, mil the
miMimi.-uJ- sfirinuie the onhntohed more soaeassrui than smau broeaers in

which the chicks are kept at certainiimt"'i(i'p'-- CM- "'i wet clueKS with
n iM :ucr in llm manner preriouslj

I!r:iit, this Hiring and sprin-

tae stove, nasi xor the arst and seoond
days when the stove brooder ia employed
use board 18 Inches wide to keep them
aear the heal

heat. The secret of suacess ia brooding
chicks is to have some warm place (a

Uiut w. t'rjil ;imwi on the nineteenth. hover), to which toe eaieks may roa
tnentii;th find twi-m- first dys. Boil some eggi hard; ent ia small parwhen eold, ana rrom wiuen iney

I lie cipiit of the eTliros ticles (discarding the sheila) and make
this mixture j Kenal parts, by volume,
of hard boiled eggs, rolled oats and dry

MMM My Has Bm
M lie Wif : ;

The more spectacular operations of some of the other Allies have partly
obscured Italy's part in the present war in the eves of the American public.
Italy's anomalous position in being at war

"

with Austria and at peace with
Germany has, besides, produced distrust in some of the allied capitals, and the
warinth of feeling evoked by Italy's siding with the Entente has given way to a
chilled current of doubt and suspicion. Many are asking the question " Why has
Italy not declared war on Germany? " or "Why has she not joined France and
England in their expeditions in the Near East? "

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for March 18th there is a very illumi-

nating article consisting of excerpts from the British press and translations from
French and Italian papers which bring out in a strong light the very important
part that Italy has played and is playing in the war.

Other leading articles that will make this number of "The Digest" of,
great interest are:

more into a more moderate temperaiare
whan too warm. Brooders that do aot
permit the ehiexa to select a eomf ortahls
heat at all times mnst be operated by aa
expert, or the brood will he endaagerad
by being overheated or chilled.

The coat of the stove re

bread crumbs. Scatter a little ef this
egg food en a Vmrd aad tap tbe beard
with the finger nail to attract attention.

.th.-i-t din in the, shell at P'l'P'nS time are
jkiiled hy the puisc-Hnu- s air of th elnsed
iegg cliainlier. A sitlinc lien exposes her
partiitllT-hatcbei- l ei and ehii'-k- s witliout
decreasing the'iintrh; she will fUnd in
lh test and with her bl endeavor to
Mp a chink Ufwtk the shell and gain
freedom.

Th ventilation r th ug ehsiiilier of
n inciihntir is itiiMi.-ii-ni- , nmintain

pun) sir, nml vt! in thi Jnp for
iirehi, i! is r.nr .''misr tli;" nni (ivr- -

Tae asaeka will seen commence eating.
Teed thin mixta re sparingly six times
the first day, retaoriag the board, aad re--

Saeing the ehicka la the breeder or near
stare when each meal is over.

ferred to ha been redaeed, so that it ia
possible to purchase a reliable Styte that
broods np te 800 chicks at a derate
rjrlee.v Such a Steve is placet ia tae ea
ter of a room, and If chirks of different The aseeai day fill a small box er:

trough with equal measures of dry wheat
braa aad rolled oats. Crumple the oats
In the band to break the large flakes.

ages are brooded, the room is divided by
wlr partitions It iaehes high into fear
pens, with the stove at the eeator earner
of each. The different lota hover aroaad

fteahil, ).it vHi:jb th.'y iiih wi!T;hiig for
lack of rrx.vi-.'ii-

. I'lrs ix tht-- signal to
i)rn tin' i!iirv pnriTi- the 'r, and to
H'Viiilli l'- .,rv it h "ilrin wiitur to ro- - the stove at night, and will not crowd

into the corner because it is toe warm

Keep tkis dry mash constantly before the
ehicka until they are weaned. Feed the
egg mixture three times daily the first
week; Tae third day eommeaee feedingthere. They prefer to sleep two er three

l.'.!. t'

lit,, .

rrw-.-

t,

feet from Ue stove. tnrae times oauy a mixture 01 equal
nree ox erected wneat. screened.

ititit has evnpd. The
m. nnr two niln

n '...'i i I ne often aa
tr iliiirrhnu ' and ainf

.1 arc euused by
' inn- - trrntiiiiint. , Such
''vi.'i tn misn even with

nii'iliti.iim. nml era usually

Bow te Hake Breeder eTasked eon, ermmpled rolled eats, millet
seed, rice, aad eae-hal- f measure each of
ehiek-sis- e charcoal and ehick-six- e grit er
sifted creek aaad. A eemanereiaT chick

A simple brooder eaa be' made from a
pseklng bos I teet square aaa saga. Villa's Raid

The, Voice ol tbe American Press on the Mexican Sitaatton
food can bo substituted for the atarieommoa lantera, a length of fur-nac- e

pipe 10 inches diameter, a piece of
tin or galvanised iron 14 inches square,
three bricks and a pane of 18 by a

mixture. It ia scattered la the litter ef
the pea to make the chicks kick and
exercise.(tlaas. Nail np half the top of the bra; 8upply fresh water, buttermilk er soar

i.ii.v ,( inil:ii ovr the glass
if '! .1 m id' tin- - n rtiumlter to darken
the .( IIh' older chicks
Mlii'U I lie tlii,,:.iit. Inwrt a match ia
tlie uj, ut tin-- .I, and leave a slight
ept nini! ti ! I lit' liiat rhii-- tiafl emerged
fr;.n' Mi nln-r- . J.i pmtldn more fresh air
si His prriiw) Maintain Irmpersture

make the etunr nau into a floor is incaes skim milk from the start. Buttermilk
bv feet. Cot aa opeaiog 1 by 14 aad sear skim milk cannot be surpassed

s chick foods. The acid ia the sour
milk product aot only aids digestion and;

of li'L' nlriiva the trnv. which will give

inches la the center of the doer aad eever
it with the glass. If possible, arrange
the, glass to slide in grooves so that it
eaa be opeaed for ventilation. Hinge the
door to one side et the box. The doer
(origlnallv the top of the bex) is tbe
front ef the brooder.

lacrosses the appetite, eut tt is a prevent
Ive aad eervestlv of diarrhoea.

1"rem first week to weaning time the
a trniicriiturr of aUut W degraea In the
1'iHer part Hluiri lu fliuka remain uetil
rrmovcil tn the lirmalnr, (It Is asstimed
Hie lies a rhit-- rhamlier nader

ehicks receive the oran-oat- a dry maun
eeastaatly. aad three times daily a feed;
ef scratching grain ia the Utter. Twice a

The Baffling Henry James
M Excruciating Music
A Protestant Invasion of La tm-Amer-ica

The Mysterious and Silent Col. House
The Wfll to Get Well
A Dentist on Wheels
Saving Lives by Publicity
A Theater's Right to Bar a Critic
Rulers That Scribble
Churches as Fire-Tra- ps

Analyzing the President'. Congres-
sional Victory

The "Teuton Lobby" in Congress
A Pacifist Secretary of War
New Irish Declaration of Independence

Negro Segregation in St Louis
Compulsory Economy in Germany
Philadelphia's Street-Cleanin- g Nurse
Improved Color Photography
A Telephone Message from a Bullet

Tnra the box so that tbe front faces
you. Out aa opening 1' Inches sqnare ia
the too of the brooder. Stand tbe three

Hie trnya, altlimtgh some types do aot
proviiln this rnoinr In that rase decrease
l'ie tomnerature nbnve the trays to 100

week ent seen eoehed meat la small pieces
aad feed the ehicks liberally. Aa exeellerrf

brieka adeewise en the floor and en themwiiw,) ' , wet mash la made ef equal weights of
sifted ground eats. eorsaiMt and wheatI'u nut l In a hurry to take away the

"'t; wnit until the youogMt ar dry
place the length ef fnraaee pipe. Insert
the lantera through the top of the brooder
laside the fnraans pipe, aUewing it to
hang down half way. Rend a heavy wire

middlings mixed to a eremniy enustataney
with battamtiK. r sen tuts ruasa at nsoa"I oe thnir logs. The earlieet

' '"' ran mnain in tle incubator for daily. Chicks that ma ea a good range
into a hook to support the lan'
tara handle from ten of brooder. With cannot be overfed tbe proper xeews, bat

bear in mind that ehicks will aot grew
a chisel tut a hole at the renter ef

ea smoked grata er eommaai alone. A Fin CotUetion of Phtographt tend CWfwaMMthe pleee ef gslvaalxed iron to allow the
fnaeee of tbe laatora te escape, aad plaee
this sheet ever the hoi atieve the
laatora. Take off a board iaehee wide

' " "I to 4H hours, if aeeeeaary, with-- '
' they have euffloieat veettla-- '

"". n w viann, and do aot eat aay filth.
Yiii trealinent, of eourso, woold rnia the
'i- till if the sir was foal.

Imitate Kstural Breedlag Vftheds
. Hi'foro dealiag with the eaastrnetloa

nd operation of brooders, let oa eoasldee
las natural broodiag of ehlehs. We ess
set improve ea Nature, and te achieve
Ue greatest sneeese, we most aaderstaad
sad abide by her laws. The temperature

( the bare breast of the sitting hat Is

Gcd Save the King! Hoch Der Kaiser! Vhrc la France! Viva .'Italia!frem either end at the floor for tee
rhiaka to enter aad leave the brooder.

Ifoaafaeturer ftav become nil-Ho-

aires hy etmverilng prodaeti
hitherto eontUtrti worthiest, into

elueile eemmrreial mtHtitt. Tht
same Ma applies to poultry keep-tea- ,

tni in nest week's story ttri
ftxMieliy tails "Bow te Convert
ftultrg By rrodufts ate Ifoaejf."

Cover this Inside with a strip of blanket
or old clothes, and eut slits every
4 inehee threuah which the ehicka tas
paes. The ecru la la te eooflae the heat
la a cool room.

" -- f

impartial fairnesa toverna '.THE LITERARY 'S

report, of all our own national problems,
both domestic and foreign. Excerpti are taken rrom
the edrtorial prea all over the coorvtrr to explain every
different conception. The man who want a real un-

derstanding of every question of public interest will
value the complete Information in THE LITERARY
DIGEST, rcfrrdleet of bit personal iympthiea.

All hiilt are beard in THE LITERARY DIGEST,
it the defender, of Allien and Teutons pretest their

' reepectire tide. ' The reader, of this nonpartisan
weekly are blinded to no phase of the war't devel-
opment. Both itdei are allowed to offer their case
for approval and Digest reader, can iude for then-teW- ea

without preidtce and with an accurate under-Handin- g,

of every view-poi- nt. The lame policy of

capture all the neighboring etateer. ron iapollkttb.
The generally accepted explanation 1

would be a wise move In the direction
of "preparedness" to have Instructed
delegates from some other state In that the Iowa senator has entered In

f -
,

V Waehlnaton, March ert M.
, 1 Kollette. United Htatea senator

te some arrangement with Senator
lav Follette'a friends hy which the

f from Wlaoonstn, la expeoted to re Iowa candidate has agreed to leave
March 18th Nudber At iUl Hcws-dcalc- rs Now 10 Cents

order to make certain that tne nam
of the Wisconsin senator will be
placed before the Chicago conven-
tion. The selection naturally foil upon
North Dakota, where the I Follette
strength was abundantly manifested
in the political skirmishing that pre

I Follette an unobstructed path in
North Dakota. Tbe democratic dele-
gates from North Dakota Will be In
structed unanimously for Wilson's re- - TTxTnomination.

ceive hie first formal Indorsement W
U republican presidential uonilna-'- m

In the North Dakota primarle-- et

Tneaday. The W'laeonaln senator
ha not been waging any active cavm-bala- n

for the nomination. In the light
that Cummins. Kalrbanka. Weeks and

veraj of the other republican aspi-
rants have been doing, but he la none

leas a candidate. There ! a fao- -

ceded the national conventions ogfour
INDICATE J1KW SAN IMI-tt.- FAIR

years ago,
Aa Senator La Follette U the only

rupubllcan candidal who Laa filed a memiyLev
a. jfc.sy'a

petition la North Dakota, with tbe
exception of Henry D. liUUrook i(
New Vork, it te regarded, aa a prac

UoriaJ flht among the republloanaof
La rollettee home elate, from

tical .cfrlalntv that the etate'S teahlco there aHaea a poealblllty that

Pan Delgo, Cal., March It. With
ceremonies typical of tbe wide scope
and Importance 0f the enterprise and
Ita alma, the new Panama-Californ- ia

International exposition was formally
dedicated today. Thousands nC vial,
tors were In attendnnue, including- - a
delegation of 100 prominent officials
and buslnee men from Ran Kramilaco.

The ireent eApoaitloa e a eonllnu.

"ie nenator may not raeelve the un- -
limllfi,,! support ,,f the Wlsohsln
'I'l'natpa ti, iha nuiliinal rim vanllnn.

dclrmites to the Chicago convention
will be llietrui-te- fur the Wlaconaln
onator. Home aurprUe has been

that Hcnator Cummins did FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publitieri ol the Famou. NEW Sttndard Dictionary). NEW YORK'n this Oiihllnnonry, t hae prolxtbly
'en Tgured out by Mr UifuUclle not file a petition, since hie lleuten

d his polltiral manas-ars-, ttiat , Itjante )vf temj VutkUu diUKautly to

J


